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Delivery Delays

- There are two steps to mitigate delivery delays (*must be done in the below order)*:
  - Step 1: SLE requests

- Step 1 - Requesting an SLE
  - Using the new SLE Request Form established by PMA-201 in Sep 2017, email request to fms_cadpad_sle_r.fct@navy.mil
    - If you have not received this form, please contact the team at fms_cadpad_sle_r.fct@navy.mil
  - Request SLE, at minimum, **60 days prior to expiration of item**
  - SLEs are recommendations only, not approvals
Service Life Extension Request Form (New)

Note: An SLE request for CAD/PADs which were procured by means other than through an FMS case cannot be processed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request ID</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Case</th>
<th>DODIC</th>
<th>Nomenclature</th>
<th>Lot Number</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Open Date</th>
<th>Request Date</th>
<th>Date of Expiration</th>
<th>Days to Expiration</th>
<th>Aircraft Platform</th>
<th>Additional Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US-18101-123532</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>US-P-PAAX</td>
<td>XWS4</td>
<td>EXPLOSIVE ACTUATED INITIATOR</td>
<td>MSV11C032-001</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>09/01/2017</td>
<td>09/25/2017</td>
<td>03/31/2018</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>TAV-8B</td>
<td>More than 90 days remain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US-18052-132735</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>US-P-PAD</td>
<td>XWS36</td>
<td>CATAPULT CARTRIDGE</td>
<td>NT09L002-001</td>
<td>03631</td>
<td>06/01/2012</td>
<td>09/28/2017</td>
<td>05/31/2018</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>SRU-4/A</td>
<td>More than 90 days remain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
There are two steps to mitigate delivery delays (*must be done in the below order*) (cont.):

- Step 2: SI/RIK

**Step 2 - Requesting a SI/RIK**

- FMS customer submit formal request to Navy International Programs Office (NIPO)
  - NIPO then submits to PMA-201
    - PMA-201 submits the REVAMMO request to AIR 1.4
    - Air 1.4 submits the request to NAVSUP Global Logistics Support (GLS)
    - NAVSUP GLS has 10 working days to review
    - NAVSUP GLS provides recommendation on SI/RIK to Chief of Naval Operations (OPNAV)
    - OPNAV makes final decision on SI/RIK

- Used as a last resort option, availability not guaranteed
- Process may take up to 45+ working days to deliver

*Planning ahead is important!*

- PMA-201G1 uses eChange tool, implemented in Oct 2017, to track open SI/RIK requests through approval process
Example of SI/RIK Letter

URGENT

DATE:
FROM: [FMS Partner Country, Office Location]
TO: Country Program Director, Navy International Programs Office, [Country Director Name]
SUBJ: Request Issue from Stock with Replacement In Kind (RIK) for Case [XX-X-XXX]

1. [FMS Partner Country] is requesting the following CADs/PADs in support of [aircraft platform program] under Case XX-X-XXX.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>DODIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The impact to [FMS Partner Country] if the request is not made will result in [FMS Partner to provide detail on SI/RIK request, such as request required to avoid grounding of aircraft, number of aircraft affected, date of impact etc.]

3. Forwarded for your urgent action.

[Signature]

Copy to: Precision Strike Weapons, PMA-201
Questions?